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the stocks of Canadian amalnmations have fluctuated little,but in the UnHed SUtes it is different. In the ease of the Dial
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Very often, eepeeiaUy in th« VnitedStatet—at it
nplaintdmort fiOv in a Inter Let»on~th* mar-
kit it tyitmnatieaUy prtpared for the reception of
tlu teeuntitt of the new organization. A fremunt
VnuMee it the holding of "wath taUi"-^rety
fietiliout talcs—to aeeure an arti/bsiatty high price
for the tecuritiet. It teenu only fair, however, that
bfmkertandbrokert who tett tueh tecuritiet to
MMnto t^mU at far at pottibU prevent luch prae-
Ueet, and give buyert compute information on the
real worth of the ttoekt and bondt told.

The Protpeetut.

«..Mi'A'l!l. •??'*'?" "' **•* ^^ company are to be sold to the

S?."ilL*S22!'' ^^'" "' ?»t«Wi»hed bond or brokerage housesthe proapwtua is a very simple document. The security com-Bmy haa « reputation gained through years of careful service,
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purchase. The investment house usually prepares a circular

fi^^J?'" '*}5*''' <»"taining only a formal statement of the
facts, with sometimes a tabulation of the assets and -"UTiinm
of the comjwny, or figures of some other kind. Alth u h sudia presenUtion is unattractive when compared with tfw artisticand well-executed prospectuses of speculative enterprises, yet


